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TONIG
la a preparation of I'wtoxlrte of Iron, Peruvian
i.ai ano inn riiotiiau-H- bm.":iuiou wim wa
Vegetable Arnmailc. Endorsed hy tlie MeHou
I'rofeulon, ami recommended hy Hum fur isya
prpala. lirnoral llrbllltr, fpiualf Iliarun, Hnlur Vitality, Nrrtam Pro,tratlon, tunmlrarrnro from Krrra

nd hrnnlr 4 hills and letrr. Itkcrvc4
very purpom. wliuu a To.niu la netesa&ry.

BinafiHortd bj The Dr. Hartf r Co, SL looit
The following is one of the wry many lesUmo

blal w are retclvhiK Cully:
Vmllemim: Horn three months aru I bffmn the

DM Of lU. llAKTKH'H luntt TONIC, II IXU the
of many friends who knew II virtues. I U

lutfirlnjf fiuiu irencral debility to such an extent
that my lattor a eu'erdliufly burdensome tome.
A vacation of a month Ihl not tflve me inuin ri
iltf, but en the contrary, w followed l.y

proktrntlon and atnilnr chill. At Uil
time I bnan tin use of your Ikok Tojrtr, from
which 1 reallied aluiosl Immediate and wonderful
ru iiiu. 'Jheoldeiicrs-- returned and I found that
0y natural tore was not permanently ahaWd. I
b. t um.1 three hollies of tfieTOMC. blnce
It I hive done twice the hihortli.il I ever did lu the
tarnt time during uiy Illness, and lth d. .utile tlia

all tiie triii. iill nerve and vtyorof body,
has curio alno a eban.isa of thouvht iievsr before
entoyed. If the Tonic baa not done U. work, 1
ki,uw not v. Lai. I jrtve It the credit.

Most gmlrfulty your.
J. V. WATftiiV.

Troy.O., Jao.l, 187ft. V aelor Cluiatlan Church.

Silc ty DruggltU and General Dealer? Everywhere

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INTAXCABLE for
ttpralns.. Bum a, ral, Bnilora, nrt

tnH, lUieumiatlwiii, iiI1n, I Ircrx, old
iirr, Toollutrlie, lirnUartir . horc
Itaroitt, AKthina, llonenean,

turalrln, C'atarrb,
Ac, A.C., Ar.

Jt STH P. H. D., UwklTti; K. Y

" I'rovmp llr-l- to txa nc-Hit- In our hom."
H. 4. WHMKEVEtT, .1. !.. Kwhvilio .

" Havo nyl Urn (juautitie of IvXK'S EXTIIAIJT
In my "

Hr. II. WiH'OnD, Matron, nomo of Dtitute
CluMreu. 'Vit Dad It uioet rffirarioai and une-ful-."

J'antltin.-rOS'- DS F.XTBACT la mid en y In
ticttles wita the Lame blown Id tno kImi.

It la uahjfo to " other artli ltn with onr
A;iwtioti. luamt oa having VQSD'S tXTUAtT.
Iwfuseall lmitatloct and aubftltutoa,
BI RT1-V- I'UF.PtnATIONiJ OF PONP'S EI.

iiiAiT C0MUL.NKJ WITTI THE ITliLfrT
ASI M"ST I'KI.ICATR I'KKFCMU

Full LAblUi' bUVDOUl.
POXD'S EXTRACr ..Mir., I.i)0 and 1.7o
lollet (nam I.H i at.trrh turc
Iwnltfrlr CO l'later 2i
Up Saho ... SS Inhaler (ilaaiJc.ll.lM)
1i.llet8i.ap .Uwktxtl fill aal fiyrlnir ."

Ointment 60 Bwllrati-- I'aprr . . Si
Family Krrina l,0O.

Ordira aniountiiij! to !5 worth, aent cipr8 frea
on receipt of inoDey or P. O. ohkr.

w"0t u Hew l'AMWii.tr with Hiptobt ct ot a
XllLfAhAIlOa. 8CHT IltLE OM AJTUCAHuK TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W. lth St., w To-- k.

9
LEBRATED

STOMACH

. - . .t. nr.d..lti'f 'A

Stomnrh lliltera liar buon the reiirnluu e pwlllc for
ntllKi-ation- , Uvepepala, fever and i;ne, a loaauf
physical cutuiuu, liver complaint and other di"ir-dcra- ,

nnd hn been mont empliatlcftllv Innrecn by

medical men a it health anil atrenutb reitorutivc.
It couuUTiir.ts a tttulency to premainro decay, and
. j .V... nt.tA nttA irtrtrin.

Kor ealu by all IJrujrlet and dralera uenerally.

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?n

CURES! Ksssasa 0BMauar It acta on tlia MTK'K, IIOWKLS

and KU NETS at the anin time.

I J eoaaaoltoloanMUieayitinofUiepolaon- -

numora iami aovaiop m &iauey ana un
Ioua Dlseaaea, DlllouBneaa, Jaundice,

PUos, or In Ilhaiimatlam, Nourl(rta,
iNorvoua Slaordora and lonialo ComplaUita. LJ

BEB WHAT-PEOPL- E 8A
Kaifoii P. Stork, of Junction City, Kanwut,

), Klilnoy tVorl (lined him ofler regular l'tiy
uli'lion had been trjlnu for four years.

Mm. John Amall.of WaalilnRtnn, Ohio, says
herlmr wamrlvtMiiiptodle hy four iiromlnent
physli'lnna and that ha ni aflerwordj. cured by
Kidney Wort.

Jt SI. P. Goodwin, an adllor In Cl.ardon, Ohio
y ha was not eiwvted to II v, llnir hloaWd

UoyotKl heller, OUI aiUlie7 "ore"'" ""... ,. a.oli Rftlnm......, N... V..., MVniiiiiiu I. ,iuim, oi ..".. - -,,... . ... w..l.... p., 1.1 Inn trniiltlnii

Hnnd other ooiiipuvutloiu wan tnded by the umi of

John B. Uwrenoa of Jackson. Teiin., mnorrn
rA. iia a,,,. Llihitiv triillhleS HI
artsr tnklnir "lwrnla o( other medicines,"!!
Kidney-wor- t mauo nun wen.

mffered eluht years wllh kidney dlflleulty anil
was unauio to wora. bjuuoi-voi- - ppw um
I ll AVAI- "

IMIilgsNVVlSm
Jill V"l iI DfBUlUIHTLT CUKIU

Hkidney diseases,
LIVLK wumrtain 9,

Constipation and Piles.
nr It Is put no In Ilry Vefflahle Term In

tlnins, oiiu psi'sneo of which makeaan quarti.
or meiiirine, Also in i.iqmu rorm.
eeulrnted, for ttioso Wial cannot inadlly pro--

tar H aeli vi 7ml tfflrimm tilhtr ftrm.
OUT IT AT TUB DKOOU18T8. PRICB, !.

writ 1: t.iriiA unuiiw A rn . Pron's.
IrWlll sand t'ha drr rRI.KT0, Tt.9urn, n 11 ' 11 u Li

THE DAILY

Tara) NutuA
An Iodittna inventor Iuih pntentuJ a

btrawtaukiufr uiattbiun.
nuruum Heea w ro:ulily paten by

oultry, umi in better for small cbick- -

win thnn corn. ,
'J'bo brown or rusty ornnirf is swet-te- r

and can xs kept lontrer thun tho briclit
fruit.

A Flood county (Iowa) fanner mniU
1,000 pounds of ihtuii from cano raised
on ono-tliir- d of im Bern of ground.

hXHinlno the farm iniDleinents now.
Where (jreiwiu luw becaiuo hanUned
witb ddst il imty Ut removed with kero-Ben-

Ki'toh year 12,000,000 heads of calbajrc
find huIu in tho l'biludeliiliia inurkets,
nnd S.'JOO.O'X) are eonveriod Into sour-kroi- it

Hedges aro ornaruenlal uud useful
but if they are left to take euro of them-Helve- s,

they serve tu harbors for wecdn,
obnoxious gtanw and iiineets.

II sulphur In well du.-t:-d uroiiml tho
nheds and bog pens il will etl'cctually
drive olT lico. Dust it on tho hos alno,
and leave a little in the troughs fur them
to eat

No dairy products are made in Drazil,
and butter sells hlirh. Americans have
shipped butter to Ltrazil, but it does not
command as high a price as that from
Denmark or Franco.

It has been ascertained that where
vpgi an sold by the pound that they
vary in weight from one to lour ounces.
'J ho average- weight of a dozen wrgs is
twenty-tbrc- e and a half ounces.

IJluo prass is somewhat Uelieatc w hen
very youn, out alter it pets a pood
hold it usurps the soil, cleaning out ull
othir grasses. It should not la; pastur-
ed tho Ilrst w;a.son.

Oae of tho lutcot theories advanced Is

that apples arc more nutritious than
iiotatoes, and in Cornwall, F.n., wtirk
men say they can work better on tho
fruit than 011 the vegetable.

I'rofessor Atwater states that the b-- t

ration for a cow in full flow of milk is
1U0 parts of corn meal (by weight.) K)

jiarts bran, and Go parts deeoiticated
(huskless) wtton-see- d meal.

A reader re meats a romod y for exces
sive ew eating in horses. This is usually
caused by feeding too much corn, and
hence tho best remedy is to diminish the
quantity of corn and vary tho feed as
much m possible, home horses, howev
er, are constitutionally subject U.sweatd.

A roan Jersey hirt-lior- u (cross-
breed) now bdongingTrS General How-ar- d,

of Huiralo, N. Y., is reported to
have piven 1,787 pounds of milk in one
month, and to have yielded 1 jMiunds
of butter in seven days. Her feed was
graxs and four quarts of pronnd corn
and oats daily. This is extraordinary,
if true.

A celebrated French breeder, w ho for
many years held first rank lu the art of
fattening she'p, when urged to divulge
his secret, replied: "My secret? I have
none; it is only a question of far. In-

duce animals to eat abundantly of a
larfrc, choice variety of
food; that b all there is to it."

If you bepin pruning fruit and orna
mental trees and shrubbery when young,
auu louoweu it up each year, you cun
form just such a top as you want. If
your tns's need spreading out cut the
young shoots oil, just above a bud on
Iho outside of a shoot; and if you want
So train unward. leave a bud on the tit).
per side of tho limb where you cut it oil.

Ihe Loudon Live block Jvurmil pivt-- s

;wo methods of starting a balky horse:
"First, tire your stood out by remaining
perfectly quiet until ho starts of his own
kceord; second, when a horse refuses to
iraw at all, put him in a cart in a shed
and keep him there until ho walks out
lu one instance the obstinato one was
:hirty-si- x hours in the bhafts before-- he
jave in.'

It is not best to ureetl Irom turkeys
ie first year. 1'crsons commeneiiirr
ith a air of young birds cannot welt

ivoid this; but u you are going to make
t purchase do not take birds less than 2

.ears old. Some breeds attain m.V.uii- -
y at 2 years, but bronze turkeys not un-i- l

they aro il years old. If ptsilile, s- -

ect those for breeders that are not only
years of ope, but that havo been bred

rom wcil-maturc- d turds.

The Editor's Ruling Passion.
The editor of a certain weekly paper

wiiiun a nuntireii miles oi this city
makes a praeiico of "stopniup tho press
to annouueo" if ho had nothing of more
importance to announce than "a dog
fight." One evening was dull as a pat
ent oiiieo report, out the ruling passion
croppeu out as lollows: "Wo stop tho
press to announce that nothing has oc
curred since wo went to press of sutli- -

cient interest to induce us to stop tho
press to announce it" IStUbnrgh Com
mcrciul.

m a

Drove Homo in Silence,

One of our leading young men started
out for 0 drive aim toon n wuii-unow- n

voting ladv with hitu, says tho Oswego
Timt. As they drove along the two be-

came absorbed in conversation nnd tho
horse, unnoticed, walked into the door
yard oi one of our respected citizens
who has a fine-looki- daughter. Tho
voiinsr innn. as ho hauled tho animal in
to the road, blushed and apologized.
snying that tho horse had an unfortunate
habit tif walking into places whero he was
frequently driven, if not watched. This
was satisfactory and they drove along
some distance when the norso, without
warning, turned into tho gjitc In front of

a house w hero lived a family, the femnlo
portion of which are not obovc suspi-

cion. What to sny the young man did
not know, and it was evident from liis
companion's looks that she had applied
his recent explanation to the case in
point. The balance of the drive was
done in silence, and when tho Unfortun-
ate horse was put up for the night tho
neighbors thought from tho racket that
the thrashing-niaehiiiohadbroko- n loose.

A New York athleto named Donald-
son wants to bet that ho will jump from
(ho Brooklyn bridge into the East River,
He has already accompHshcd many feats
of a similar character, his last exploit
being his perilous leap from tho high
bridge at Ilarlem In August, 1850.

Many Chinamen axe employed in New
York to take care of children. They
make good nursery-maid- s, it is claimed,
and novcr object to tho amount of work
Imposed upon them. Besides these good
qualities, ho does not, liko Bridget and
Lena, flirt with the groeoiboy ami tho
policeman on the cornop.

-- CAIRO RULLETIK; THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1882.

The "Said Always Victorioua.
A rcniarkablo fact: Wo havo many

times been un unwilliiip listener to tho
"said sho" ami "said I'm" narrations in
public conveyances and elsewhrrc; but
never knew an instance whero tho "said
IV' didn't say all th smart things, and
the "said she's" all tho stupid and vi-

cious things, or whero tho "said IV
didn't conio on victorious in tho end.

"Don't talk to mo about tho advan-
tages of education,1' indignantly ex-
claimed a certain manufacturer lately.
"Here I spent fJ.OOO on that boy of
mine. .Ho came out of college with (ly-
ing colors, liiuthimin charge of tho
factory while I went oil' for a littlo va-
cation, and what do you suppose ho did?
Shipped 0,000 of my new patent

snow shovels to South America."
n

Cliills and Fever Malaria.
"The undersigned has no hesitation in

asserting that tlie judicious uso. oi' Bim-nion- 's

Liver Hegulator us a preventive and
tonic to the system, will secure immunity
from tho weakening and dangerous effects
of malaria snd will effect a cure of chills
and fever and all malarial disordejs. II,
II. Jones, Kd Macon, Gh., 'Telegraph."

lieware 01 imitations gotten up on the
popularity of Simmon's Liver Regulator.

Allen's Brain Food positively cureB nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for 5. All
Iruggists. bend for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave, N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by liarclay Bros. -

How's the Baby

"How's the baby?" "His croup is bet- -

ter this morning, thnnk you. We gave
him some of Thomas' Kclectric Oil as you
advised, doctor, and shall give him some
more in an hour or so." Jext day tho doc-
tor pronounced the youngster cured. P.O.
Sehuh, Agt.

If Adam had a gumo of ''fifteen"
placed in his hand at an early period of
his existence, the whole course of history
might have been materially altered for the
Letter, and if biliousness, indigestion, sick
headache or dyspepsia were unknown,
Spring Blossom would not be needed.
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. P. O.
Scbuli, Agt.

Mirabile Dicta.
' Your Spring Blossom is success. I

certainly think its effects are wonderful ; all
the dyf.K-pti- symptoms I complained of
have vanished, my wife is also enthusiastic
in praise of it; she was disfigured by
blotches and pimples on her face, and had
a continuous headache. She is all right
now and all unsightly eruptions have gone.
You may refer any doubting parties to mo.

II. M. Williamson,
Elk street. Buffalo."

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. P.
0. Scbuh, Agt.

Goto Paul O. Schuh for Mis. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are uncounted Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
Mid German. Price 15 cents.

A nasal iN iFXToit fice with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 00
cents. 1G

Despised.

By the unthinking,' Burdock has been
considered a weed, and its luxuriant
growth, unpleasant smell, etc., has ren
dcred it, to those "not knowing its virtues,"
a nuisince, and yet the root has long been
acknowledged hy savants as most invalu
able as a diuretic, aperient and blood puri
tier. Burdock Blood Bitters embody all
its good qualities. Price $1.00, trial size
lOceuts. P. G. Schuh, Agt.

Shiloh's Catahkh Hkmkoy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dipthcria and Canker
Mouth. - 12

A Cough. Cold or 5ore Throat
should be stopped. JNoglect frequentl re
suits in an lucuraoie Lung disease or on- -

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in nam
cd parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, toughs, Catarrh,-an- il

the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches havo been
recommended by physicians, and olway
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entiro generation, they havo attaine
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents
box everywhere.

Among the Follies of the Ajo
which the introduction df Sozodont long
since exploded, was the uso of abrasive
and corrosive tooth preparations, which
either contained minerals which scratched
their enamel, or acids which dissolved it
Sozodont, a health promoting substitute for
these empirical articles, is a botanic, skill
fully prepared, highly sanctioned prepara
tion, which not only beautifies, cleanses
amlhnvigoratessafiron-oelore- and defective
teeth, but divests tho breath of an obiec
tionablo odor and restores to it that of
health.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, uurvous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &.C.,

will send a recipe that will cure vou. free
of charge. This great remedy wasdisoov
cred by a missionary in South America
Send a self addressed envelope h the Rev
Joseph T. Inman. Station D. New York
City.

Kidney Complaints
of all description are relieved at once, am
speedily cured by Kidney Wort. It seems
intended ny nature for tho euro of all dis
eases of tho kidneys caused by weakness
and debility, Its great tonic powers aro

especially directed "to the removal of this
class of diseases. We know of persons that
have Buffered for thirty years that have been
permanently cured by' taking Klkney Wort
a short time. Try it, either liquid or dry.
Sun.

Ann you madk misorablo by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Ixss of Appetite,
Yollow Skiul Shilol.'. Vitalizer is a poei.
tivocuro. . 10

'Hackmktack,' a lasting and fragrant ncr
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. V

It is the Hkioiit ok Fom.y to wait un
til you aru in bed with disease you may
get over for months, when you can be
cured durinj; the early symptoms by Park-
er's Ginger Tonic. We have known the
sickest families made the healthiest by a
timely use of this pure medicine. Ob
server.

KirioOifs Ci'KK wim. immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping cough ami IVon-chiti-

14

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save .10 per cent, of oil. Wrre
tor circular. Borden, Helleck & Co., sr.
Louis, Mo. (?)

WriY win. Yon cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 00 cents and $1. 11

Infumkd eyes ami eyelids promptly
cured bv Human Eye Balsam. K Ferret,
Agt., 372 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (2)

Foil Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
yon will have printed guarantee on every
oottieoi huiioh's Vitalize. It never fails
to euro. 15

J )K. CLAKK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

si tM 18

riTTDIX Ivspcpln, Liver bis-- J
ease. Fever and Akuu
Klieuniatlsm, lltophv,
Heart IiiieHse.fiillons-im'ss- ,

Nervous Deliilirv
etc.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN !

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1870!

Thla Svrnn nosaessoa vuried iirnnertlea- - It llm.
tilatoa tho ptyallne In the saliva, which couvertK
tno giarcn aim augur or the food Into Kincnae. A
oencioncy in ptyailue cause wind and aouriii of
the food In the stomnch. If the medlcln x wanu
immtniauiy arier eating, the rermentallou nl lood
Is prevented.

It acts upon the Mvt r.l
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulate the liowcls.
It 1'urlHes the Hloo.l.
It Quiets the Nervons System.
It Promotes blgf stlun,
It NimrltliP", ftivnirtlictis and InvlgorAtes,
It Carries off the Old Blood and makes NVw,
It Opens the Pores of the, Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It nentralizts tho hertilltarv taint, nr nnlaon In
tut) blood, which eenorales Scrofula. Ervltiet.
andal! manner of fckln Diseases and internal bu
rn ora.

There are no spirits emnloved In Its manuractnrp
and It can h tuken by the most delicate babe, or hy

kcu nun loeoio.ciiro on v Heine reou ren in t
teotl n to directions.

Oalva, Henry County, Ills.
I was silfferlue from Sick Headache anil Dlnzl.

ness aothat I could not nttend to my household du-
ties, and a short, trial of Or. Clark Johnson's Iudl-a-

blood Syrup cfl'ectuallv cured ma.
21 118 UKLKN LKIN9.

Waterman Station, UtKalb Co., Ills.
This Is to certify that Dr Clurk Johnson's Indian

Blood Synin bas cured mo of I'aiu in the Hack. It
Is a valuable mudlclnu. MKS WOOD,

Centrv Hill, White Co , Ark.
This Is to certify thiit I wni allllcted with Pnlni- -

tutlon of tho Ueart for mituv yeara I tried (liilrr-en- t

ditors, whose presrriptloiis tended more to
weaken mo than they did to strengthen. I at last
reso lved to try Vt. Clurk Johnson's Indian Blood
Syrup, which proved to be a posiiive curu-n- ot on-
ly curlni; the Heart Dlcoiisc, but alno a Hick Head-acb- ,

which bad beeu truubiinu: me.
MKS MARY A. NKAI..

I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dvsuen-
sla and failed to fit relief, although u h i tip niodt-elite- s

from our best doctors I coinnieuced lining
Dr. .lohnson'a Indian Iliood Syrnp. nnd a short trial
cured mo. T. W. KISINU. Mollne, III.

Thla certifies that Dr. Clurk Johnson's Indian
Blood fciyrun has ell'ecliially cured me. of Dvenoosia.
Too much cannot be said in praise of It.

W. K. W1MMKK, Bedford, Mo.
Aieiits wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood

Syrup in every town or vlllau, in which I have no
agent, Particulars Ktveu ou application.

DKUUGIHT8 SELL IT.
Libtatory 77 West 3d St., R. Y. City.

N OTICK TO CONTHACTOK8.

Orpirn or City Ci.kiik, Cairo, PI.. April 21, lStf-J-
.

Sealed proposals will bo received at my olllcu
tho nieotlnn of tho t'lty Council on Tuesday,

May giul, 1SH, lor doing tlm city printing for tho
yeurciiilliig May 1st, lssa. Said bids nitist Include
thecostof poblishlng tlio council proceedinga, or-

dinances and notices ot all kinds inserted by any
dicer or by order of tho city council, also all

special assessment made by commissioners,
whether appointed hytbecl.y council or county
court. A good and audlclsiit boifd of one bundled
dollar nuist arcompuny each bid. The rii;lit to
reluct any and all blda reserved hy the city.

D. J. FOLK Y, City Clerk.

JJOTICK TD CUNTltACTOU 8,

OrncK or Cut Clkuk, Cairo, III., April 21t,
ISH-i- .

Sealed proposals will bo received at this oftli e
nr.ttl up to the I lino of the meeting of tho city
council on Tueduv Mnv ilud l.:!, for the removal
of garbngn from the dlii'oreut residences and hot i
In the citv. for the months: Mav, Sui.tumtiur, uetn
nor Nov'mber, March and Apitl, twice in ouch week ;

for tho month a of June, July and August six day
In each week, and for tbu months of December,
January and Kohrtniry tu cncli week at per section
2IS. chanter 10 of ibo revised ordinances of the city.
The place of deposit not to bo less than one mile
Irom tbu cily limits. A good and sulUcleiil bond
of Slilt) must uccainiianv each bid.

The rlKht to reject any and all bids reserved by
the city. I)..). Foi.bv, City llera

JOTICE TO CONTHACTOUS.

OrricK op Citv Ci.khk, Cairo, Ills, April iilst
iHsa.

Sniilod proposuls will he received at thi ofllce
until mcotlii) of the city counrll on Tuesday .May
Jndlssj, for furnlsliiiig such lumber a the cily
mav rennlro' for the vear tndlnu May 1st Ish.i;
said lumliur to bu of good and sound white nr burr
oak, whlta or yellow pine or Cyprus, freo from
sup or uuaouud knots and of such dlmeuslona as
may bu required and to bo delivered In such quan-
tities, times and nlae.es. within Ihu corDontUi lint
III as tlm rinniiilliim on streets may direct. A
good and siilllcleut bond ol Five hundred dollar
must accompany each bid.

ino rtgut to reject anv ami an niu j
tho city. I). ,1,'Foi.ev, City Clerk.

OTARTLIhlG
w DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RtSTORSD.
A vlntrm of yonlhfnl Imprudonoe oamlug Freui.

tnm Il..l'll.v T.t MalllltlOi, OU,
taylns tried In vain tvery known retucdy. ha. dia- -

PUTsrro a simple oii cure, wnieu uu niL-i- i i:Zto bin low.uuorMLaddnls J. M. wfctiVt.
CA Ctmthaiu Mt.s N. .

l. ' Viainli iiiliniiniini in .niV'ilr i ,i i?i?

0?er 2,000.001) Bottle
th."" wt .IdVnw. l)ronc,lllU'l",,imtt'

Balsam of Tohi
but It has never been s? adv.ntageous.y iompoundod as in the celX'tod Tola" Hocked'

if7$l$XRkF ,1S,,Z,K J,!0TTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE I1.00JHCAUriON! piz. luomcnica arucm ma- a-tho Kvutiiiie bnsa private jiroprletary stamp on each bottlo.
Tho TOLU, HOCK and RYE CO., Proprietors 1 River street, Chicago, 111,

Sold hy Druggists, Grocers and Dealers Everywhere.
II T

I'ultliiihed Monthly, i'rfr- - $3.00 per

No. 1 (New Scries) Contains Sh'irro
l'rt.ln

Cottage by th Hiver Song i C ho I)'l(ii. $ 40
. .er mee.i ,v v no J. M, .ortn. 30
wiiiisii 1 ncc, jiv naov lucli.irrts. 3

'e Line Birds Quartet Smart. 10
The Lovers' Farewell Quartet W. I. 10
Bright Kve Wnlit Farwt'll. 5
t'lem of Hearts tl.ivottc. Bieii feld.

Iluel and Toe lialop four llaiiiln Binder. .IS
Sew Yeara' drifting I'olka .... Kisenlmrn. .1

Von Steuben's (iranil March Ures'ler. 40
A THlil Tl'Ill-V- ns I :int 1 mjilo1 ni.il.nniil. .r . n,vvipv - t$ in wi luiir II1VI1UI3 mr I,OD,
Address: J. L.PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency f,.r chasb

Pianos, Hay Statu Ohoans, Ditson's Kditions i. Send for our Illustrated Price List.

NKW A.I)VEHTIS1IMKNTS.

mi
.PARLOR

-

27 Stops, 10 Sots Reeds. $90
Hooftr'a flV.fniOVEV thvnnmntnlrw jOfnllaeva

0'iht.ii Toia-'ik- . lUwlv. 117 hTuf'H, Walnut or El)nlzel
( as... ri(t.iv.n,.Mitol Foot I'U.U'S.t'i.rluht Bellows, l

Sprlum, l.miiSta'Mj l'cxk t forMusle, ihasllis milhollnn f..r iiw.nn?rHtttv's fir.m Aetion.
N F.W AMI .lt(.l. IttKimilAKII (pab-n-
l OIIMUS MtJt FSH. Kistkover IOOOh m.mth.(leniswl Inenwsinif. J jr Knetory'workltiB BVVioiit
by M) lilwjn's i:ieetrlo Uglita at MOll I Ui (111 onh rs
X7f Prirr, Itoieit. I ll ered on bord rfc Orti, t urhen:.Mml, lluwk, Ai,only
If tir1triyca't uvrt at Jmtittrf mum Orpin atul iteitt
lmit.f r,tun.t$l mmiy uU Hum', notliincr run N ffalnr
Come ond ci amine I he IriMtrtiment. Leave N. Y. Citv,
Kin-kt- or Ohrirtoplu rf-'- rirrii s, S fli o, m or 1 p. lii
if.'iro, eTeiinioii oly ! a'ii. lvive Waabinsrton ntl or
S.oo m. nrrlviiii; in ff V. S :iUoi-e- m. huh,, iuvif,,r
ix.uteMrn.in C1j,i o. K'n hiiiiiii.l.l'hiUk.JkiHKiMf.Viv.wv
"Hnnity's rueurslon ri"!(.'t'hs'iiliir,")4Sallowel tony
i'l'ii .'"s If you Imy: runini.iiynay, you nm uelivme.
I'reel'ettiT. with iinllii meet m nil (riit.is.f 10. 4 iu.. Miti.urortiw nx, () iiatt.
'utlfiil lilm(rnit (ot.J.,sui addrusa or cull uihju
'AKIEL F. BEATTY, Wastlatrton, Now JemeJ

WORTH SENDING FOR.
Br 3. U. SCI1ENCK, ol Philadelphia, liar just pub-

lished tt book ou "Dtsoisi; of the liins ami bow
tliey can bo cured," which is oilcred free, postpaid
to all applicant. It con'ulns valuable Information
for all who siippoa.-ilicinsclve-

s allllcted wllh, or
liable to, anv diseases of the throat or limns. Ad-

dress UK. J. H. ScUliNCK SON, UOO Arch
street, Philadelphia. P. O. Box iW).

ri 11 JVVJ IMI'KOVKf) ROOT BHICU-- . r.c
II HUiO j.uckage makes B gallons of a deli-

cious, wholesome, sparkling temperance bev
erace. Ask your druggist, or sent by mail for 8r.c.

C. K. UIlu'.?, IS .N. Dula. Ave , rh Hilda.

8)?AiSb MEDAL AW&linrn
A uew &no .rniAL kl.Ml- -

lU Work,WRrr.ntfdthobnstand
cn.uipHsr, innmH.nHAl.lo to w..ry
nian.entill.Hl "tl.etimtuMtof Lift.
or,Hilf I'riwenaUoQ i" iHinnd in8int Krenoh muslin, .mi bowed,
full r!ilt,.1lii.o.ioUuii8lxau(.i(ul
sKmiI nuTaTinKa, 136 priwerip-tii.n-

lime only (ll.iifi ant by
mad; lllustraieilsaiupla.Amintji;

s snu now, anurous 1 nuoocly Mml- -

7MI1W TUVQl'I P '"' 'ustitiiMior Dr. W. 11 FAR- -

lUtuif lUllUlllli K Bit. K 4 llulnnch at. Kuat.

N 0 T I C E.
Having a large stock of Instruments

on liiinil, and bi'lnjr ubont to place some

new styleH upon the market, wc pro-

pose to offer the balance of our present
stock of low-price- d Organs at a consid-crab- h

reduction FOR CASH until
May 1st.

Dealers almut purchasing; for Spi'ln?
Trade will do well to write m for
prices.

GEO. WOODS A "CO.
MAN UP ACT U KK R3 OP

Upright Pianos
AND

Parlor Organs,
CAM IlRlDGKPORTr MASS.

8 Per week cao hi) 111 ml 0 In any locality.
Soniethitiir entirely new forauents. fs outfit

free. O. W. INHKAllAM CO., Boston, Mas'

kwrfnaiii aiii rial niaiGinger; Buchii, Man-drak-

Stillingia, and
many of tha best medi-

cine, known aro com-

bined in Parker'a Ginger
T'onic, into a medicine,
of inch varied power,, aa
M make It tho greatest
Tlloml Puilffer and tlis
UeatlleiillhAStrsnitth

Kcstorsr Ever L'asd.
It cure Rheumatism.

ElaepicssneM, & diseaen
Parker's of th Stomach, Bowelt,

HalrsBalsamijtt:!
U, KminuUl llnlr Ih and olllflt louwt. aa It
UK. N.rn rsi'ulii Tuituntlh. never mtoxtcuiet. IBacox

...ku....0.t;.l , N'..MM- hH & Co., Clwmiita, N. Y.

(InnsnmPil Atmnnllv.
Pneumonia, consumption and .11 diaoasui ofth

Has alwaya beeu one of tho most Important
wimpona wlolded hy the medical faculty
agalnsl the encroachments of Congha, Cold.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Sore Throat, Conaump
tion ill Its indolent and advanrnd tniri. and

f .in .Min.iaa.ii,.! 11,1,1a

annum l'unt-pnii- l. Slnylt Xo$. BO etc.

No.2(Netf Scries) Gontaius 54.
I'd be a ButtcrHv Sono- - ItichanV f if
Oh, lientlt! Bird' I't nor Song . .. Bennett. 40
1 nc nnsiic uuvl Williams.

The Chapel Fein, nr mix. voices.. Kreulzor.
Three Fishers Quartet Ilull.ih. oi
Siarklimr BeitutvWnltr Barker. 35
I'icture Cards llluclte Bvhrcaa. 5
Boccaccio March Four Hands . Ilrfssler. 50
Chiminif Bulls Polka Kaphaclaon, 35

.r a,ss n. .1.- - r

NKW ADVEUTISKMENT8.

THE WORKS
OF TIIE

CoHierComp'y
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally destroyed by Sro on May
and September 21, 1SSI,

ARE REBUILT
Order arc solicited for

Strictly Pure Whito Lead and Red Load,
Cold-Presse- d and Pure Dark Castor

Oil, Haw nnd Double Uoiled
Linseed Oil.

MFrVT IfyonwanttoleamTelcRra-AiCCH- TIHSjVI phyln a few months, and bo
enrtatn or a situation, nddres Valentino Brother,
Janesvllio, w is.

A DVKHTISEKS ! send for onr Herect List of In-Zlc- al

Ni'wspiixcrs. Geo. P. Bowel It.Co., 19
1'rticc sireet. N. Y.

Hulbei t Brew. Wholesale Price List.
No Price.
4 Piano, 7 oct., sunare, rosewood, carved,

auraffu $159 nO

7 Piano, tipr. 7H Oct., cabinet graud 174 00
13 Orgnn, 4 sots reeds, top A Rrasd organ 59 00
OS " H sots reeds, 1,1 stops, coupler, sub-bas- s 73 00

Our Pianos and Organs warranted first-clas-

2 Violin on tflt, hoi bow, strings, complete.... 8 00
3 " cremona model, extra fine 0 00
4 Accordoou, 0 keys, "bass boji, line tone 1 00
K " 10 ' 1 stop, 8 sets roeds, perfects 00
7 Mouth Organs, Vienna cmicert, 84 holes B0

" Genuine Klchter, 10 holes, O. 8. 24
11 " " concert double 34 holes " 109
11 Clarluuet, genuine Martin, 9 keys, boxwood S 00
17 Fife, lu ebony, German silver ferulc.MmM. B0
l'l Music box, 1 tune, crank, fine 1 10
1 8 times,, wind with lever, large 85 00
!() Violoncello, patent, machine head, good., 10 00

i Double Baas, patent head, 3 or 4 strings.. 83 00
8t (lultar, maplo, machine head, fine finish.. 4 09
87 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 bras brackets a 00
88 Corn ot. brass corupoeoa style case itctooks 9
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamented
Gold violin, guitar and banjo strings 'II. Bros.' 15
Silver 1

Steel " " " 5
(lut. Russian, Uurman or Italian, best quality IS
Instruction Books, Uowo's or Winners, any

instrument 35
Having just made a good trade for 100 Singer

Hewing Machines, will sell them for $85 each while
they last.

Mouey is qtiltu safe In common letter If plainly
addressed.

Terms strictly cash with order. Will take
stamps.

Agent and dealers send for onr Catalogue
Ou above net wholesale ptilcos ageuta can make

100 per cout profit.
Call ou us when yon come toHt. Louia.
Hefereuces: Any bank or wholesale hours la

the citv.
Iliilburt Bros, is the only General Wholosal

Music House lu St. Louts.
UULBERT BU08,

!J83 Olive Street, Saint Louis, Mot

The Garfield Memorial Picture
Size 19x21 luclu'8. Price 25 cts.

AN ELEGANT ENGRAVING
for every home, comprising icenes and Incidents
In the lift of (iiirtleld, from tho tow-pat- to the
Uravo. Wo odor 0 per ceut. profit to agent, and
one ran be sold in every house. Send
stamps for sampla copy and agents' terms. We
guarauteo SB a day to agents. Address

J. 8. UOILVIR A CO.. Publishers,
P. O. Box 27(17 31 Koso street, New York.

MACON M00RE
The Southern Detective.

By JUDSON R. TAYLOR,
Author of Tim I ml inn Detective, (Jinny Blair,

etc.. etc.
This la one of the most thrilling detective stories

ever written, and Is tilled with exciting scene and
Incidents. Il contains mo paves, ana is nana
soiiiely Illustrated. I'rico cents. Hect by mall
jiost paid, to any address, ou receipt of sW one-ce-nt

stamps, Address,
J. N. OOILVIR CO., l'tibllahcr.

P. O. Box 87(17 31 Hose street, Now York.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE

STATKor Illinois, ) lu the Alexabdor
. county circuit court,

Ai.xanukrCoi'ntv I May term, A. D,
John Bishop plain tin .

vs.
W. If. Jamesnu and F. II Hinlth, Arm of Smith A

Jainoson-defenda- uts. Iu attachment.
Notice la hereby given that a suit by attainment.

ha been commenced lusald court In favor of the
above named plaintllf, against tho estate of said
defendants, for the sum of two hundred and flfty-on- o

dollar. Now, therefor, uules (aid
defendants shall appear on t hv first day of the next
term of said court, to be holdrn at the court doom
lii Cairo, ou tha elvhtb day of May, A. l. lc, and
lllve bail and yleau aa inquired bv law, Juegtaont
will be entered again! ibem. Mid the es't so at
taeliad sold. AI.fi X. U. IUV1N, Clerk.

Cairo. Illinois. Anrll 10. 1HH8, ,
Wai.tr waiu.kh, ,1'iainiiffs atloruejr. i

MS
'.."I'.-- f


